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I THE SPIRIT FLEB.
Ex-Governor Arthur I. Borcman

Passes Peacefully Away.

END OF AN EVENTFUL CAREER.

l)c«th Came Like the KUi of Sleep, while
J.J V- MmhIuh Af nil

Family.Welt Virginia'* First Execmtire,
and a Man who Import* tutor to

thn Page* of Her 1x11(017.Funeral to be

Held To-morrow Afternoon.

Special Dispatch to the Intelligencer.
PARKERSBURG, "NV. Va., April 19..

This city is plunged into the deepest
sorrow over the death of Judge Arthur
I. Borcman, which occurred thla morningat 9:20 o'clock. The end came peacefully,and ho passed away like one goinginto a sleep. He was conscious
nearly till the last, and'died surroundedby his wife and four children, two of

v *tsr//rn'9 »

fcX"0"V A. I. BOREMAN.
them step-children. The cause of his
d^ath was a total collapse of the energies.
The funeral will occur Tuesday afternoon,at 3:30 o'clock, from his late residence.
Judge Boreman's death creates a vacancyon the bench of this circuit

Arthur Ingraham Boreman was born
In Waynesburg, Pennsylvania, July 24,
1823. In his childhood he came to Tylercounty, W. Va., where,Rafter receivinga common school fducatlon, he engagedlr\ the study of law with tils
brother and brother-in-law at Mlddlebmirne.He was admitted to the bar In
May, 1843. In the November following
lie commenced the practice of his professionin Parkersburg, Wood county,
where ht»soon attained a high reputationas a jurist and an able advocate.
In 185S he twnrwwted-ro the Virginia
house of delegates from Woojl county
and was successively re-elected until
1*60. He was a member of the Virginia
legislature which, amid the Intense excitementof the hour, held an extra sessionIn letfl. to discuss the propriety of
seceding, and his efforts against that
movement were very conspicuous,
niteincr <hn mime year he presiaeu over
the convention assembled at Wheeling
to Reorganize the state government. In
October, 1861, he was elected judge of
the circuit court, exercising the funcItlons of that ofllce until his unanimous
election In 1863 as first governor of the
new state. He was re-elected In 1864
and In 1866, and wielded the executive
power with a rare conception of the urgentneeds of that trying period. In
1S68 he declined to be a candidate for
the aame high office, and was then honoredIn the leglnlafure by an election to
the United States senate, taking his
peat March 4, 1869. He served with
great efficiency on the committees on

manufactures, territories ami political
disabilities, and during the Forty-third
Congress was chairman of the committeeon territories, as well as a member
of the committee on claims.
When his six years' term as senator

had ended, the state having become
Democratic, bp resumed the practice of
law In Parkeraburg, and soon built up
a large and lucrative practice. He appliedhimself with a zeal that surpassed
a young man, explaining that twelve
years of public life had thrown him out
of line with the later decisions.
Without solicitation on his part the

distinguished ex-«enator was elected by
the Republicans to the ofllce of Judge of
J.- -i .» <!* riiatfiot nvw which he had
presided prior to his election as governor.Thin office he won holding at the
time othls death.
Ex-Governor Boreman was a consistentmember of the Methodist Episcopalchurch. As a lay-delegate he

represented the West Virginia conferenceat the quadrennial session of the
general conference In 1888, held In New
York city.
Judge Boreman was married November30, 1864, to Mrs. Laurane Bullock, a

widow, daughter of the late James Tanner.for many years a physician of high
standing In the city of Wheeling. His
wife and two children, Misses Maud
and Lorraine Boreman, survive him.

Iter. Dr. Cj rm H. Dates.

CLEVELAND, Ohio, April 19.-Rev.
iJr. Cyrus S. Bates, rector of fit. Paul's
Episcopal Cchurch In this city, died
this morning of pneumonia. Dr. Bates
was horn ln-Geuuga county. Ohio, in
1*40. At an early age he enlisted In the
Union army as a private and won the
rank of first lieutenant by bravery.
Wounds received at Chlcamauga caun

his dismissal from the service. At
the elose of the war he practiced law
for .«lx years In Cincinnati. Afterwards
he entered the Episcopal ministry. He
« as for a time professor of theology at
( ambler seminary and professor of
Philosophy at Kenyon College. In 1885
he came to Cleveland as rector of St.
Paul's.

Anafln Aiinoii

NEW YORK, April 19..Austin Abbot!,L. L. L)., Dean of the Now York
University law school; died at hla lat»'
residence. Ifl Rn»t Fifty-first street,this'
morning, after an Illness of about ten
weeks.

Austin Abbott was born in Boston,
Mum., on december 18. 1831. lie was
«h«- won <if Jacob Abbott ami a brother
"f the lute n-T.Jamln Vaughan Abbott,
th" well known writer on law. Dr. Ly"innAbbott, of Brooklyn, ami Dr. Ra''ird Abbott, «»f Cambridge. Mans. He
'v:i» graduated from the New York Unl'rslty in 1M1 and noon after that was

admitted to the practice of law. form-*
1!>»; n partnership with his brothers,
^aughan and Lyman. In conjunction
'' ith the former he began the publicationof "Abbott's New York Digest" and

obott'M Forms." lit; carried those on
nl-.ne for a number of years, lie wn*
siitlwr of a aerlen of books on methods
,f l-:ral procedure. which hrtee ben
ml 'I'te'd as Mandard to*t books and
boikn for the desk and bench all over
the country. In 188&, the New York Universityconferred upon him Uio degree

of L. h. D., and In 2S91, he wu called
upon to assume the position ot dean
of the university law school with the
chair of pleading equity and evidence.

gOZr.JOHy JLEVTCHLSB01J.
lib llloeuTakn a Tnru for the Worn,

and Ills LIT* Despaired Of.
Special Diapatch to the Intelligencer.
PARKERSBURG, W..Va., April 13..

Hon. John A. Hutchinson is critically
111 with a cancerous trouble, and his
physicians have given him up. They
say he may live thirty-six hour*, and.
it may be, a week, but this brilliant
earthly career is near its close. Tonighthe was taken to Cincinnati, where
he had been In a hospital for treatment
up till a week or more ago. He Is consciousand his mind is as bright as ever.
He shows great nerve and Is plucklly
fighting what appears to l>e the Inevitable.He thinks he can survive the
trip to Cincinnati, but it Is doubtful. He
is one of the most brilliant lawyers
West Virginia ever had.
Hon. Charles T. Caldwell, the attorney,who has been critically and dangerouslyill, is Improved tft-nlght, and

his friends are very much oncouraged.

WOOD COTTKTT REPUBLICANS
Pus afflKinlejr llcsoltitlous.Delegates to
"the District Convention Unlnstmatsd,
Special Dispatch to the Intelligencer.
PARKERSBURG, W. Va., April 19..

The Wood county Republi^m convention,held here yesterday, to nominate
delegates to the state convention at
Clarksburg, and the Fourth district delegateconvention at Huntihgton, was
well attended and a thoroughly harmoniousand enthusiastic gathering. M.
A. Kendall was made chairman and
F. B. Burke secretary. The district con-
VOIlllun ucicfcuico ttcio nut null ubicu

for any candidate for delegate to St.
Louis. The convention paiwed resolutionsdeclaring McKlnley to be Its
choice for President. Resolutions of regretupon ex-Governor Borcman's Illnesswere also passed. r

POITL PLAY SUSPECTED.
Body of a WcllKnown llnutlngtoulau

Found with* Ballet In Ills Skull*
Special Dispatch to the Intelligencer.
HUNTINGTON, W. Va., April J9..

Late this evening the body of"Robert
S. Chandler, a merchant, .was found
dead near a grove just south of here.
Ilo left here almost three weeks ago
and was supposed to be 'visiting relativesin Milton. He hal quite a sum of
money when lie left and the probabilitiesare that he had been murdered
fully two weeks ago, as the body was
badly decomposed and a bullet penetratedthe skull.
Chandler Is prominently known in

this section and his friends will make a
rigid Investigation into the facts.

WEEK IN C0NQKE88.

Programme of the Two Houses.PefTer
Resolution In the Senate*

WASHINGTON, April 19..The profi*otUntrain th# flpnaie to-morrow Droba-
bly ylll open with a coriest for right of
way between the appropriation* committeeand the friend* of the PefTer resolutionfor an Investigation for the recent
bond sales, and upon ttir resntrof this
will depend largely the lln*of prooedure
for the remainder of the week. Senator
Pettlgrew, ivho Is In charge of the Indianappropriation bill, will moke an
effort to get the bill up Immediately afterdisposal of the routine business of
the morning hour, and If objection Is
made, will ask that! the senate decide by
vote whether to proceed with the Indian
bill.
S»nntor Peffer Is anxious pot to antagonizethe appropriation bill*, and it

Is probable that he will make a plea to
!«» ifivon nnnthf-r dav or two on the reso-

lutlon to allow Senator Hill to conclude
his speech, and that, falling in this, he
will yield upon consideration that the
resolution shall be allowed to retain Its
place as the unfinished business.

In the Hoiue.
WASHINGTON, April 19..The programmefor the coming week In the

house Is very unsettled. Mr. Henderson
has given notice that he will fall up the
bankruptcy bill for consideration "Wednesdayand Thursday. It seems probablethat Mr. Henderson will be crowdedout. Mr. Cannon, chairman of the
appropriations committee, is determined
to push through the general deficiency
hill, and a* the powers In control are
desirous of an early adjournment they
nr- in full symoathy with his purpose.
Mr. Plckler, chairman of the committee
on Invalid pensions, Is very much In earneatIn his purpose to bring In the generalpension bill and the manager? of
the house are in sympathy. The chances
are therefore against the bankruptoy
bill this week. To-morrow is suspensionday. Bills of the banking and currency,public lands and, possibly, the
pensinos committees will be brought
l,P- 9

For 2Vnt (until Arbitration.
WASHINGTON, D. C., April 19,-Tho

national arbitration conference will
hold a two days' session In this city
beginning Wednesday. Between three
and four hundred written acceptances
of the Invitations to attend the conferencehaving been received from eminentcltlxens. They represent in all
th!rty*e!ghl states. It is expected that
ex-Senator Edmonds, of Vermont, will
be the permanent president of the conference,Among the speakers of the
flrst day will be Hon. John W. Foster,
of Washington, ex-secretary of state;
ex-Senator Edmunds, President James

Ani?cil, of the University of Mlehl-
Kan; Mr. wawaru ^iKin^-m, «u muaiu*

chusetts, and Hon. Curl Scours.
* A Hrnfal Mnrtlcr.
HOLLAND, Mich.. April 19..Thin nfternoooa fisherman discovered the

body of a man floating In Hlack river.
The feet were securely bound and a

Hark had b»*en pulU'd over the head and
arms and tied around the waJst. Astrap
wan buckled tightly around the head
through the mouth and a heavy Iron
weight had been placed In the sa«k to
sink the body. The skull was fractured
and other marks of violence were visible.He was Identified us Knos W.
Lawrence, forty-one years old. who was

last seen two weeks ago and was reportedto have gone north.

.lfnriferril tiy llnr^lnra.
INDIANAPOLIS. Intl., April 19.-A

brutal crime was ronimltted In this city
about 1:30 o'clock this morning Leo
Mirth, who owned a grocery and snloon,was shot through the heart by

* » '- l.f.-.lfon-' Into th.
uurKium «ii» « ... ...

houH". ITe died almost Instantly and
(lie burglars succeeded In making good
tlwtfr escape. The men alno tried to kill
Birth'* wife

JVInr l.lvr*

NEW YORK, April 20..A special to
tho Press from New IJcdford. Mnw.,
says: Nine Gloucester fishermen were
lost off Long Ifibinrl on Friday night
when tUf fishing schooner .T. W. Campbell,nf Gloucester. n n« sunk in a squiill.

ltlrli In l*roiiit«r.
MADRTD, April 10..It « announced

h^re that the roynl speech to In* deliverIedut the opening <>( the Cortes will
promise political und administrative reformsfor Cuba and Porto Rica

CUBAN QUESTION
Discussed by President Cleveland

and the Spanish.

THE INDEPENDENCE OF CUBA
Cannot bo Entertained bj the Madrid
OoTtrnnent, and a lupenilonofHoi*
til It1m would Wot be Tolerated by tha

IpanUh Pnbllo.A, Coban Horn* B«lt
BUI Contemplated by Spain*

LONDON, April 19..The Standard's
correspondent at Madrid says: "Despite
the persistent official denials both from
Washington and Madrid, It Is now an

open secret that both governments have
freely discussed tfieir attitude towards
each other In the Cuban affair. Spain is
aware tha£ President Cleveland wishes
to be conciliatory, but that he cannot
answer ror the control 01 Amencoa

opinion If the struggle In Cuba be prolongedto the Injury of American commerce.
"Spain, on the other hand, has InformedPresident Cleveland that she is willingto conciliate the sympathies of sensibleAmericans, but that she cannot entertaina proposal for the independence

of Cuba, or even for a suspension o£ hostilitiesto negotNUe with the rebels, as
public opinion would never tolerate such
a humiliation.
"Spain has been silently preparing to

execute a Cuban home rule bill directly
the colonial authorities regarded it advisableto do so. No date has yet been
fixed for this, however."

luiarRtnl! Defeated.

HAVANA,Aprll 19.-Lleutenant Elota
with the battalion of Lazon engaged
the insurgents near Clenfuegos In Santa
Clara province. The Spaniards took the
insurgents' position by a brilliant bayonetcharge. The enemy left on the field
elghty-slx killed and carried off more
than 200 wounded.
Colonel Aldea and the battalion of

Valencia have fought the insurgents
under Lacret and Collazo at the Great
Zapata swamp .The Insurgent leader,
Juan Suarez, was killed.

THE XATABELE WAR.

Grave Alarm Pelt by the Inhabitants ol
Balawayo.A Critical SUnatlou.

BULUWAYO, Matabeleland, April 19.
.So far as the situation is Improved
here over that of yesterday, It is due
to the departure of the enemy, which
has been massed to the north of the
town for several days and from which
an attack has been almost hourly expected.The direction taken by this
great body of hostile natives after quittingthe positions to the north has not
been learned.
The London Daily Telegraph has a

dispatch dated Buluwayo, Friday,
which says:
"The enemy are manoeuverlng and

-constructing Laagers to provide for retreatand organized attaok less than
six miles out. it has been decided that
the local forces are too weak to make
further attacks upon the Matkbele.
"The greatest anxiety Is felt for the

quick arrival of reinforcements from
the south, which will be the only link
with the outside world as the natives
now hold all the country except Buluwayo.Gwelo and Bellngwe.
"The returns of casualties to thewhlte

population thus far show that six have
been murdered and that a hundred are
missing."

Royalty «t 2Vice.
NICE, April 19..The dowager empressFrederick, of Germany, lias arrivedhere for a visit to Queen Victoria,

her mother. The dowager czarina of
Russia, the duke of Saxe-Coburg and
Gotha and the emperor and empress of
Germany ardved this evening to be
present at the wedding of Prince Ernest
of Hohenlohe-Langenburg and PrincessAlexandria, the third daughter of
the duke of Saxe-Coburg and Gotha,
and grand-daughter of Queen Victoria.

Rwin'f Comet.
MOUNT HAMILTON, CaL, April 19..

Swift's Comet was observed at Lick Observatorylast evening. Its' position as

observed by Professor Hussey was
hnnni ihlrtv.okrtil

minute* and twenty fleconda, declhiatloneighteen degrees, nineteen minutes
and thirty-two seconds north on April
16 L. 6896 Greenwich mean time. The
comet is moving north at the rate of
two and one-half degree* per day and
very strongly westward. It Is about as

bright as a seventh magnitude star and
has a decided condensation In lta head
and a short tall.

THE PARKS OPEN.
«rat Crowd. AMcnanl thr Oprnlag of
Whirling ami Mnnrt Park. YntrnUj-.
I inpfOTriiirnt* at WIlMlIn* Park*

The formal opening for the »ummer
. t At* I. <wn11 n rr Piiplf tnnV nlnrp

BIHWUH UL II IICCItllB .. »v»n r,_

yesterday, anil wan the occasion of one

of the largest opening day crowds ever

seen at this popular resort, some 2,000
people crowding the afternoon motors.
Mozart park. Too, was open to the public,but no formal programme was given.
The season nt the hlH top resort will
op'en formally shortly.
The feature of the afternoon at WheelingPark was the band concert by the

Opera House band. The first rtnd secondparts were played at the front pavllllonand the third on the Casino veranda.
The park In being beautified by the park
force under the direction of SuperintendentKrelger. A loop of the Elin
Grove motor line to run Inside the park,
having Its station near the Casino, will
he completed within two weeks. Th«j
artificial lake I* to be between' the new
track of the motor line and the roadway
leading from the entrance to the Casino.
Its size will be 4.r»0 f'*et in length and 160
feet wide, with a depth ranging from
three to twelve feet. At one end It will
be very shallow with a graveled shore
where the boys and girls will be In their
glory. New tennis and croquet.grounds
are to be laid out back of the Casino.
This reason Miss Georgia Pratt will

have charge of the park restaurant. The
summer opera sennon at the park will
commence In Jtine.
Yesterday's musical programme:

PART I.
March."Victoria" Rossberg
. I.II.iiaa" uni.n

piece Characterlatlo.'"My Ideal".
Hermann

W«U»."KHpann".. Waldteu/el
PART II.

Selection."Dor Voice!haandlgr" teller
Mazurka dr Concert."Th® Trout"....

Ktlenbarg
"Ttio Danco of the OohHntf'

.Ri»cker»I«orAlnr
Policn."\Vu«r»bnr*er Hofbrteu".Luodcra

I*ART III.
March."Handicap"
Overtur«~"Ku«tlp Picture*".Welnm<tiborn
paraphrase on "The Spinning Maiden"

Netll
WaVta~"iioV,ln Howl"..... ..1* Koven
(lavotte."The Dawn of I^ove ...8a bat hi)
Ottop."Ifuroro" Tobaul

A PLEA EOR AID.
Th» Addreaa of IUt. VruiMMO Koctaa, of
luir, a* Uu Flnt PrwbytcrWa Clwwh
lut aright.
Last night at the First Presbyterian

church the Rev. Franoesoo Rostan, delegateof the Waldensian church of
Italy to the. general assembly of the
Presbyterian church of this country,
delivered an address to a large congregationin which he gave an Interesting
aocount of .that ancient and jnuch persecutedchurch, and made an appeal for
aid for the conduct of the mission! work
of the ohurch. Rev. Rostan is a comparativelyyoung man. tall and fine
looking, showing his Italian birth in
his dark complexion and hla speech. He
impresses his hearers as being a very
earnest man.
Several months ago, said the Rev.

Rostan, the board of missions of the
Waldensian church delegated me to
visit this country to enlist your sympathyin behalf of our missionary work
In Italy, Sardinia and Sicily. I have
also been sent to give you some informationabout my people. If I know the
Presbyterian people well, and I think I
do, I know that they are in sympathy
with us in Italy. The Waldensian
church was never united to tbe church
or nome; it existeu lour centuries ueforethe Reformation, and an a moderatorof the United Presbyterian general
assembly in the United States once told
me It 1b the only church that never
needed reformation. It was In this
church that Protestantism existed beforethe Reformation. The Waldenslan
church was subjected for years to the
fiercest and most bitter persecution,
and in 1686 were driven out of Italy to
Switzerland, where the people remainedfor three years, it was only on
February 17, 1848, that they wt?re allowedto enjoy the fame liberty as you
have In America. Now we are allowed
to go from place to place and spread the
gospel. It was only a few years ago
that it was Impossible to" do mission
work In Italy. Not longer than 1870
there were no-evangelical churches in
Italy except those outside the walls of
Rome. Now there are fourteen or fifteenwithin the city. In 1S66 the church
was persecuted in Florence. But while
we enjoy liberty we are not yet free
from persecution. If a person Joins our
church he loses a considerable amount
of his custom if he in a merchant, but
we are' Improving In this respect under
the reign of Kin* Humuert, who ia the
host sovereign reigning In Europe today.Our people number between 25,000and 26,000. and the Waldenslan
church has a membership of 14.800. We
have 47 Christian stations, and there is
no church, except the Moravian, that
supports more missionaries in proprotlonto-its membership. We now have
a church in Milan with 4C0 members.
We are also In Rome. We have 32
schools for the education of the people,
and wo are preaching the gospel everywhere.Some persons ssk is it necessaryto do missionary work In Italy.
My friends, you do not know what
Rome is. The priests in. America are

very difforedt from what they are in
Rome. It is said that Rome wants to
unite all the churches of the world, and
that the time is not far distant when
tne Hon and the lamb will He down together.Yes, but when the Hon does He
down the lamb-will be inside of him.

I have been pained to know that
many Italian Immigrants that tome' to
your country are considered undesirable.It is no wonder when one considersthe Ignorance that abounds in that
land. Fifty per cent of'the people cannotread or write, people who are kept
In the grossest ignorance by the church
of Rome. When these people come to
the United States the first thing they
oojeci to is yuur puuuc *unuuio. Auict*

leans have nothing to learn from the
church of Rome, and everything to
teach it An Italian lawyer?was asked
who wrote the first gospel, and he answeredIsaiah, and another thought
Jeremiah had written another. Anothergentleman had sent to him the
gospel of St John by a friend, and he
wrote and thanked him for the gift,
adding that whenever he wrote another
book like that to be sure not to forget
him. Think of that. Asorlblng the
authorship of that gospel to an Italian
of the nineteenth century. You do not
know the amount of superstition and
ignorance that exists In Italy. I have
seen with my own eyes persons enter a
church and lick the floor from the door
to the tiltar, doing penance, and leaving
the edifice with protruding and swollen
tongues.

I once called on a member of my
churclk In Sicily. She had in her arms
a bright, good-looking baby, and I said
what a handsome child you have. A
singular look came over her face which
I could not understand. I asked anotherlady the cause of it. and she told
me It wan considered a sign of 111 omen
for the child, and that the superstition
of the country was that tho child would
soon take sick or die. The next time I
knew better, and I remarked, "What a

wretched looking thing you have
there." What we want is to do somethingfor such a people. Righteousness
exalteth a nation, and we are striving
to spread righteousness through the
land. Look at your own country. How
much you owe to the first settlers of
this country. How much you owe to
the God-fearing Puritans of New England,the Scotch-Irish of Pennsylvania
and the Huguenots of North Carolina.
If the people coming here to-day had
been the first settlers you would not be
where you are. it wan me men ui uuu

who ftrat came that made your present
greatness possible. Righteousness exaltetha nation. During a recent celebrationcommemorating the return of
our people to Italy King Humbert sent
a letter of congratulation and a gift of
$1,000 for the church. We need some aid
In our missionary work. It costs *60.000a year to support our missions. Our
people have contributed JIB,000. The
work recommends Itself.'
After the sermon a collection was

taken up, and the members of the congregationresponded llb5rally.

Noun of the Rerolntlou.
SAVANNAH. April 19.-The annual

convention of the general society of Sona
of the Revolution meets here to-morrow.

John Lee Carrol], Maryland, president
of the general society, presides at the
meeting, beginning to-morrow morning.

nvenlnir there will be a ban-
quel. Twenty stnte societies will be
represented «t the meelln* by dlMInKUtshedmembers.

Tobacco Factory llnrnril.

PWNCETON. Ky.. April ID..Potfell
ft Holllnesworth's tobacco factory here
burned this tnornltiff. The house contained000,000 pounds of tobacco, the
creator part of which was ready for
market. J.nsa on tobacco HO.OOO: InsuranceIM.300: on building J10.000; Insurance»7 000. A down Binall realdencta In
proximity we»«

II mi ti»r«|HT.
CHICAGO, April 19..Ezeklol Smith,

the wealthy contractor who was rcccntlysued by Ml«« Klla Donaldson for $50,000for breach of promise. ha* compromisedthe suit by marrying the plaintiff,
and ha* started for California on a

wedding trip.
A ltwMO-Mil««r Alliance.

COLOGNE. April 19.A dispatch
from Shanghai declares that It is true
that LI Hung Chang, who In on IiIh wny
to Monrow to !* present !it the coronationof the cKitr. beara with him a secret
Uunaa-Chinese treaty.

HE WILL. CONTEST.
Major Walton will Await the OfficialCount of Primaries.

IF WHITE REMAINS IN THE LEAD

11* will Enter Softies of Contest with the

County Coinmitt. . Hi* Rmuou tue
Taktn* tfcto AeUon-Coantjr CoanU.
ion*r Henkem«]ler will Aeeept Detet
Withoat a Bfnrmnr.Tti« BkfOh Oanr*
lcr Serriee la ItUrday'f PiimutM. ,

The Democrat! will hive a little poetprimariesscrap in their camp.
Major Walton haa decided to contest

the nomination of John A. White, for
the circuit court clerkship.
Last night an Intelligencer man calledon Major John Walton, who was

defeated In Saturday's Democratic prl-
manes ior cieric ox uie uiruiut wws

and asked whether he had decided to

go into a contest
"Yes, sir," remarked Major Walton,

"I was defeated by too small a pluralitynot to make every effort possible to
secure the nomination. I shall aWalt'
the official count by the Democratic
county committee, and if that shows
that Mr. White is still in the lead I
shall enter, notice of contest with the
committee and demand a re-oount of all
the votes cast for clerk of the circuit
court I feel confident that there is
something irregular.nothing dishonest
though.In Clay district, which I carriedby tbirty-flve plurality. I am sure*
that a re-count will show that I carried
that district by about one hundred plurality.If the official count should give
me a slight lead, I should not be surprisedto see Mr White ask for a recount
Chairman R. S. Kincheloe, of the

county committee, when seen at his
home on the Island last night, said that
he had as yet received no notices o£
contests on the part of candidates who
were defeated by a close margin. The
close contests outside of the circuit
court clerkship, were the race for countycommissioner In Triadelphla. and
for the same office in Centre. In the
latter district, Mr. Charles Menkemeller,was defeated by a plurality of four
votes. He said last nlgjit that he would
not contest Voelllnger's plurality.
Nothing was known of the Intentions of
ex-Commissioner James Balrd, who
was defeated by D. M. Thornburg, in
Triadelphla, by twelve plurality.
Mr. KIncheloe said the county committeewould meet to-night at the sheriff'soffice and rtiake the official count

This, he anticipated, would not be completedbefore midnight, possibly later.
The chairman thought that the committeewould to-night taKe up the matterof the date of the county convention,which is to nominate the legislativeticket and elect delegates to the
state nominating and district delegate
convention* of the party.

The bicycle courier service, organized
by the Intelligencer for the purpose of
assisting me uemocrauc (Viiuiiuicc iu

receiving returns from the outlying
country districts that are not convenientto telephonic communication, was
very successful and was appreciated by
the committee. The first man who reportedat the sheriff's office was Walter
Cochran, who arrived from the Brick
school house. In Richland district, at
10 p. m. He was closely followed by
Abe Herzberg, who got In from Glenn's
run school house, also In Richland district,,at 10:06 p. m. This made Richland
district complete, and was the first
time In the history of elections or primariesof Ohio county that Richland
had been in complete before midnight.
The official returns from these two precinctsarrived three hours later. Had it
not been for the fact that the election
officials "took a couple of hours off" to
get supper, the wheelmen would have
reported that much earlier.
mi. "»n» ne>a urn a fhat nt

Jesse McCausland, winner of last years
Intelligencer road race, who went out to
Cool Breeze school house In Triadelphladistrict. He left Cool Breeze with
the returns at 9 a. m., stopped at Triadelphlatown for the returns there, and
arrived at the county building at 10:25
p. m., making the seventeen miles in one
hour and twenty-five minutes, or at the
rate of nearly thirteen miles an hour,
which is a remarkable performance In
the dark.
The wheelmen will be asked to repeat

their success of last Saturday at the
coming Republican primaries.

KOBE BIOGRAPHIES
Of Repnbllcan CundldMe* to b« Vote*

for at the Primaries Next Saturday.
In line with the publications last

week, the Intelligencer presents the followingadditional sketches of the Republicancandidates to be voted for at
the primaries on Saturday next:

Mr. C. H. Henning, who asks the suffragesof the Republican voters at the
approaching primaries for the nominationfor clerk of the circuit court, was
born and raised In Wheeling. He receiveda liberal education in the public
schools of this city and started In life
In the employ of the Western Union
Telegraph Company. Ho afterwards
worked in the Wheeling pottery and
Whltnker iron works. He was employedin the commission house of S. H.
Bell, and for the last Ave years he was
with the produce establishment of P.
Bitchman & Sons. In 1895 he was electedclerk of the first branch of council
Long before attaining his majority and
continuing to the present time, he has
been an active, Intelligent and tireless
advocate and worker for the Republicancause, and has been at the front in
ever}- political contest, national, state
and local for the past twelve years. Mr.
Hennlng is full of ambition, and has a
pleasant address that makes hfm
friends whorever he goes.

Captain George W. Robinson, who Is
a son of 8. G. Robinson, was .born in
Wheeling on March 3t IMS. his father
then residing In the Second ward. He
was one of the first boys to enter the
Second ward public school, which was
opened in the fall of 1849, with Rev.
Arthur as the priniupal. The school
stood where' the Lincoln school now
stands. His father moving to the
Third ward, he attended the Third
public school, also the Llnsly institute
in this city .presided over by Dr. Soott,
of Allegheny College, Meadvlllc, Pa.,
and Duffs Mercantile College at
Wheeling, va. in 1866 ne went into tne
steamboat business and built and 1
owned one-fourth of the steamer Dollle
Webb, constructed expressly for the
southern trade, which venture proved
unsuccessful. In 1RG0 he bought nnd
run the old North W'heellnf""Window
glass work* under the ftrm names of H.
I J. Robinson ft Bon. 8. fl. Robinson ft
Sons, lloblnson Bros., and Qeorgo W.
Robinson, he being the head of the firm
ill nil times, lie wan elected an a del-
ogat » to the first unlcn convention held
in thin eltjr, January 1861. by the
voters of the First ward, and wan eloe-
ted hccrctary, Judge Fry being elected
president of said convention, which was
held In the old court house. At Uie

I

unw election he elected to the city
council, from the Pint ward, and- he
«u re-elected to the same position for
several yeara He was afterward* elect-

edechool commissioner for Washingtondistrict, and served for year* In that gu
capacity, fllttnr the position to the sat-
Inaction of the majority of the people.
In 1861, when President LlncoUSH^Hed for 75,000 troops, 0«or*»

son left a lucrative business and was <v
one of tha first to answer hla country's !«
C&1L which mada him a traltAr. tA nil^
Mate, he considering hl> allegiance to
the United Statc-5 greater than h»4.a
owed bis Mate, and thlnki so atlU. j
He organised a company o( Wheeling .«*

and Pittsburgh glass house men and
was elected captain, and was mustered * -r'
Into t)w United States army as Cafrtalh J
of Company "K," First Virginia Vol- ?
unteer Infantry, three monthsfnen. and
served his time out and was offered ;/,promotion, but could not accept on ac-
count of disabilities received while in i
the army, said disabilities continurft ;
to this day and will continue as long as x
be lives. He furnished a company that '

went out on the Worthlngton raid and ^
paid them himself and was afterward! .'S
reimbursed by the sute. He hss been :-'i
a faithful Republican and has gtven of j «(
his money and time for the benefit of r i
ithe party, both In City, county, suti: Jand national campaigns. lie has done
the bulk of the work for the county. -1
oommltteecnan for Madison district for
the last eight years. He has all the
qualifications required to fill the office j
of clerk of the circuit court of Ohio'
county.
C. D. Thompson, candidate for clerk

of the circuit court, better known aa
Neat, waa born in the Eighth ward of '-]
this city, May 5. 1ML He attended the 3
itlihllo anhtvila until Via um> ihlrtaan

years of age, when he went to work at ;/%Hobbs* glass works. He remained there
tor three years, after which he engaged.
aa clerk In Mcf aln's drug store. After $
serving for three yeara he gave up hi* impositionon account of the business not .$
agreeing with him. He then secured;
employment at the La Belle iron works,
remaining in their employ for nearly
twelve years, during which time he &
took an active Interest in the cause of ;
labor, having served one term as trus- '*<
tee and three terms as vice president '.
of the Amalgamated Association of
Iron and Steel Workers.
Tn politics he has always been a Republican,taking an active interest la ^

the success of the party. He served as X.
member of the county executive committeefor four years from Ritchie dls- "!
trict, and two years as a member of the .f\
city committee from the Eighth ward.
He held the position of treasurer for the gcity committee for two years. £8
In 1880 he received the nomination for

the house of delegates from Ohio coun- ^
ty, while the county was largely Demo- '*&
cratte. He came within sixty-one vote* gjof being elected.
He was elected from the First congresslonaldistrict to the Republican

national convention held atChicagotbat*
nominated James O. Blaine for PresldentWithout solicitation on the.part £of Mr. Thompson, he was placed on the
committee of one from each state to go ^
to Maine and officially notify Mr*. x*
Blaine of his nomination. In 1887 the J
Republicans having secured control of 0^
council, they elected hint clerk of the }$municipal court of the city for a term
of four years. After serving for twenty

threemonths the Democrats secured V
control of council, abolished the aforesaidcourt and created the mayor's
court, making the assistant city clerk
clerk of the court and throwing Mr,
Thompson out of the office.having serv-.. >
ed less than one-half of his term. All ^
books, papers and causes pending lri;!v'
the aforesaid court, were transferred to t
the circuit court of Ohio county. j.3It was conceded at that time that he
had a good caee against the city for ;his salary for the balance of his term/ £
In January, 1895, when the city council ^
was elected Mr. Thompson's friends re- 3quested him to become a candidate for
mexgber of the board of public works.
He at llrst lecllned. stating that it"
Would be of no personal benefit to him. $
They insisted, however, upon him mak-. 3jStha run. and 1* *?>
serving In that capacity at presenj at a
salary of one hundred dollars per year. 4
Mr. Thompson hns been & member of -*f

the following organisations for from '

two"to fourteen years: Welcome Lodge, ft
A. O. U. W., Black Prince Lodge, K. of
P., Eureka Lodge, Shields of Honor,
Union Ruling Mystic Circle. John A.
Logan Council. Jr. O. U; A. M., and the
insurance department of the Order of
the World.

Mr. Alf. Davis, who is also, a candt- )
date for clerk of the circuit court, could
not be seen by an Intelligencer reporter
in time for his sketch to appear with {those printed this morning, but it will
be given later.

Arrest* by the Police*
Last night Lieutenant Supler found $§

Becky Crlswell, an old time drunk, in *

an alley. She was sleeping on an ash
pile and waa discovered Jn a very undignifiedposition for a woman of her :
advanced years. She was lodged in the
lockup.
John Morrow and J. 8. Sweeney are

on the docket for trial in police court
thla morning, charged with drunken-
ness. t ..

Charles Gibson will hare to answer.
a charge of disorderly conduct betort
Mayor Caldwell fhls morning.

Phtonog raphtc Coucrrt. ,.fTheEpworth League of the Fourth
Street M. E. church will givo a phono-

graphicconcert on next Thursday even-
lng at 8 o'clock In the lecture room of
the church. Miss A. Linna Hennlg will Jrecite and Dr. Warren and Miss Jot
Hastings will render solos. No admlM* V
Ion will be charged, but a silver offer- ft
ing will be taken during the evenlns, '{After the concert refreshments will be
served. The proceeds are to be devoted
to the Interests of the league.

l*»d» Repairing lladly* ^
Testerday afternoon two bicycle rid- i

ers came to grief on Sixteenth street, %
between Chapline and Market streets. '.':i
They were coming down the deep rut
between the Baltimore & Ohio railroad *
tracks and the planking. One of the ?

wheels wss entirely wrecked, and the
other badly damaged. The street Is In a
i very bad condition and teams have
JifHeulty In avoidfng bresklng a wheel. r

Wenthcr Korrrmt for To-tUr,
For West Virginia, fair; westerly .

grinds.
For wMtcra Pennsylvania and Ohio, -jgenerally' fair; warmer in northern por-

lions;llght'to fresh westerly winds. .'jjl<ocal Temperature.
The temperature Saturday an observed >1

by C. Schnepf. druhilt, corner Pour*
ieent*i and Market streets. wai as Col* I
lows:
7 a. m ...... (H a p. W&
9 a. m 7S|7 p. m M w

12 m W:\Veathor-Falr. -M

7 a. m to s p. m 2 '*
9 n. m TF T p. mH

12 m M|Weath*r~Falr*
Vprlgtit PUho for Mule*

Seven month* aRo we told a flne WaJ- *

nut Upright Piano for $400 to a lady ll -d
thin city, who In obliged to nety It m V]
once.
In order to do no quickly we offer tm

piano for $2C3 on payment of $23 call 3
n»d $10 per month, or $235 caiih. Th» sH
piano In In perfect condition and can to £
seen at our store, 1310 Market Htreet, ®

F. W. UAHMKU & Ca $


